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Mermen Prep Varsity, Freshmen
Season Tomorrow

Fives Close
Night At DukeFor LaSalle

On Saturday
The Carolina swimming team

J etmsi-

takes to the road for the last
time this season when, they de

Special Sale
The Athletic Ticket Office

announced yesterday a special
sale of tickets. They got two
types of tickets, both grade-A- .
First type is an assortment of
well-printe- d rickets to the
Southern Conference Indoor
Games to be held in Woollen
Gym here this Saturday.

The Indoor Games ducats are
en the bargain counter for stu-

dents. All you gotta do to get
a choice seat is present your
student passbook, ID card, and
attach 75 cents any way you
can.

The other sale concern an
athletic happening in Durham
the' first weekend in March. Its
the annual Southern Confer-
ence basketball tourney. Sea
son tickets are now on sale for
the event. Come get 'em.
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part from Greensboro tomorrow
night for Philadelphia and a

Back to an also-ran- 's rating
following Tuesday night's severe
jolt suffered at the hands of
State's mechanical men, the
somewhat ruffled Carolina cag-er- s

underwent a stiff practice yes-
terday in preparation for to-

morrow night's seasonal finale
with Duke in the Blue Devil's
home arena.

Even though tomorrow's clash

Saturday encounter with highly
touted LaSalle.

Although si! thrir visions of a
Biff Four championship vanished
with Tuesday night's defeat at
the hand. of State's frosh casers,
the Tar Baby baskctbaHe-r- s arc
out to clve their highly' success-
ful season with a victorj' over
Duke's Blue , Imps in Durham
Friday niht,-- ,

If the locsl ycat lings had been
f.fcle to hold the pace with the
Wolfcubs in the last half of the
rough and tumble contest and
had managed to come out on
top. they would have been vir-

tually assured of a first place
tie with the State quint.

The Tar Heels have come up
with five straight wins since
their early season defeat at the
hands of Ohio State. In La
Salle, however, coach Jamer--

promises to be a tight game with
the Blue Devils anxious to hang
a defeat on the Tar Heels for the
first time in two years, the game

!wTill still be anti-clima- tie as the
Dukesters have also secured a
tournament bid by the skin of
their teeth, following their sur

son's charges will run into the
toughest competition to be found
in the East. '

Coached by Joe Kirk, the Ex-

plorers boast a trio of ans

and a number of veterans
of last year's topnotch squad. In
1949 the Tar Heels upset the La-

Salle squad, 45-3- 0, in Bowman
Gray Pool in one of the season's
top meets.

. On Saturday the LaSalle mer-
men will be out to avenge last
year's defeat. They will depend
heavily on the efforts of their

Fencers Prepare
To Take Part In
Four Team Meet

prise win over GW last week.
The Devils were humbled by

Wake Forest, 72-5- 4," Tuesday
night in a runaway game. The
setback gave the five from Dur-
ham a 9-- 6 conference count, a
far cry from the pace-setti- ng

record they were making a month
ago.

In the thie? games played with
Duke thus far this season the
Carolina five has truunced the
Blue Imps twice, loosing the other
contest in a 59-5- 3 upset at Duke.

Forwards Jack Wallace and
Ernie Schwarz, the only two first
stringers who didn't foul out
against State, led the locals in

that 'game. Wallace collected 15

points and Schwarz had 9.

HOWARD DEASY

. . .big man for Tar Heels

ing his superlative performance
against the Wolf pack, the Scott-me- n

have the odds on their side

ex i to finish the season on a success- -With big Howard Deasy
pecfed to pace the locals follow- - ful note.

All-Ameri- captain, Joe Ver-deu- r,

Olympic and world's
champion breastroker. But he

The North Carolina fencing
team, undefeated in three meets
this year, have started prepara-
tions for the big ay match on
March 3 between the University
of Kentucky, Virginia, State, and
Carolina.

The Tar Heels managed to come
ouf on top of the triangular meet
last Saturday between the Uni-
versity of Virginia and Johns Hop

SIX MORE PRINCIPALS in ihe Southern Conference Indoor Games are shown in the above
picture. Alexion has been withdrawn from the sprints due to a leg injury while Crimmins and
Wake Forest's Bill Wiggs will be among the favorites. Grisso is defending conference quarter-mile- r

while Reeves is a versatile performer and White is high and low hurdles champion of Virginia.

Liners Appear Major Opposition
In Southern Loop Meet Saturday

will have plenty of able assist-
ance from LaSalle's other two

ns, Allan Rhodes and
Farrell Devlin, both freestylers.

In Sophomore Bill Dorsch the kins by only one-ha- lf point. The
locals capitalized in the sabre
and epee divisions to pull them
through for the victory.

Explorers have one .of the best
prospects in the backstroke de-

partment. He will be pitted
against Norm Sper in SaturBy Bill Peacock

John Ager, who has repeatedlyday's meet. Pat Kennedy,
sophomore, is rated as

one of the best divers in the
East.

have performed consistently for
the past two years.

The mile and two mile will be
hotly contested with conference
two-mi- le champ Sam Magill and
Gordon Hamrick leading the
Carolina forces against indoor
mile champ Bob Palmer, Tyson.
Creamer, Lindy Kehoe, and Bob

The University of Maryland
asuin figures to Rive Carolina the
most trouble this weekend when
the Tar Heels defend their loop
title at the Fifteenth Annual
Southern Conference Indoor
Games here.

The Terps, always a power in

1L J J
Browning of Maryland. Palmer,

Brigham, and Drig Howell of
Carolina against speedy Terp
George McGowan.

Maryland had the misfortune
to lose their ace sprinter Bill
Alexion for the 60-ya- rd dash,
but the Tar Heels have two strong
contenders for conference hon-

ors in Bill Crimmins and Dave
Willis. Crimmins won at Mary-
land last week, while Willis has
been a surprising winer during
earlier meets.

Carolina is well fixed in the
high jump where two title holders
are ready to perform. Bill Al-

bans and Jack Moody will go
for the Tar Heels against Dick
Lentz, the winner in the fresh-
man division last year.
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Creamer and Kehoe "are all prov-
en performers while Browning

been the determining factor for
the Tar Heels' success, now has
an unbelievable record of 12'2
wins, with only two and one-ha- lf

losses. Chris Putnam, the other
victor, now boasts a 11-- 3 record.
Dave Evans dropped his high
average in the Virginia-Joh- n

Hopkins affair when he dropped
three decisions leaving him with
a record of 10 wins and 5 losses.

The achievements of these three
swordsmen seems to be worth
looking into. Ager, who received
his highest honor in fencing by
being elected Captain of Har-

vard's fencing team last year,
captured all three of his bouts
.in the State meet.

is a star from their last year's

The Tar Heels have been hamp-
ered during the last, week by a
number of injuries. Jimmy Thom-
as, who has already broken four
national records this season, has
been out with a cold but is ex-

pected to be ready for Satur-
day's affair.

After the LaSalle meet the Tar
Heels return to Bowman Gray
for their final home stand against
Miami on Tuesday night. The
Southern Conference champion-
ships will come here the follow-
ing week. .

freshman team.
In the mile it will be Hal Hol- -

den, Laddie Terrell and Frank
Hooper for Carolina against the

conference track, were second
in last year's meet and won
their own Invitational Meet last
week. At the Maryland Invita-
tional, Carolina finished second,
but the Tar Heels were without
the services of some of their
best men.

The hurdles shape up as the
most interesting race of the eve-
ning with Karl Rubach and Mar-
io Salvanelli running for Mary-
land and Bill Albans, Bob Mor-
row, Merl Norcross, and Frank
Scott representing Carolina. Last
week Morrow set a new record

Terps Browning and Palmer. The
quarter mile will match Clarence
McLain, Percy Flowers, Gene

Wrestlers Travel To W&W,

VMI For Weekend Battlesin the highs while Albans won
both the highs and lows last
vrar. Rubach and Salvanelli

VMI has be'en even more suc when you smidke PHItlP MORRIS!cessful this season with victories
over all their opponents. They
will probably rank with the Gen-

erals as when the

CLEARANCE SALE

Army Khaki S Educed
j to

Navy Greys $2.75
Reduced to

Army and Navy Slippers $5.53
A-- 2 Leather Jackets now $16.95

with moulion collar $17.95
B-1- 5 Jackets .. now $6.25 to $11.95

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St. ""Durham, N. C.

m w can proveConference tournament comes up
in March. v

Tough competition is in store
for Carolina's wrestling team this
weekend as the Tar Heels meet
Washington and Lee and VMI
tomorrow and Saturday on an ex-

tended trip through Virginia. The
grapplers are scheduled to leave
immediately after lunch this
afternoon and will not return
until Sunday.

The matmen will arrive in
Lexington tonight and will meet
the Washington and Lee team
tomorrow afternoon at 4:00. They

Coach Chuck Quinlan has se

Mural Department
Handball Finals
Slated For Today

Finals in both divisions of the
intramural handball league will
dose the play for the trophies
this afternoon at 5 o'clock on
the handball courts in Woollen
Gym.

lected a squad of twelve to make

second 7- -- -
, just a lew

PHILIP MORRIS
' mRHATiNGLESSDEMNlTELY,s smok.ng.

A vou're now

the weekend trip. He will string
along with his usual wrestlers
with Chigger- - Quails and Dick (TtilPSwartz being the only possible

than tne ,
changes in the line up.

Competing for the dormitory i will then travel across campus
to wrestle the Cadets on Satur
day night.

In meeting the neighboring
schools, the wrestlers will be
running up against two of the
toughest teams in the Southern
Conference. VMI is, undefeated
in all.matches this year and W&L
has yet, to be beaten in Confer
ence competition.

cup will be B Dorm 1 and B
Dorm 2. B Dorm 1 will be rep-

resented on the court by Bob
Seligman (singles) and Jim Hay-wort- h

and Jack Gullidge, Joe
Curtis and George Booth
(doubles).

B Dorm should be favored in
this match due to the fact that
their singles player Bob Seligman
won the campus championship
last year. Win or lose it will all
be in the family.

Sig Chi 1 will meet Phi Delt
3, also at 5 o'clock, to decide the
winner of the fraternity cup.

Sig Chi's team will be made up
of Johnny Pyron (singles) with
Jerry Le Seur, Jim Caudill, Jean

Si
1 The Washington and Lee team

Kflht up yurwas winner of the Southern loop
wrestlinu crown last year and
has been defeated only by Ap present brand
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from PHlUPsquads in the nation. The Gen
THEN, t"5' ! " to come througn

erals hold victories over State
The Citadel, and Maryland.Graham, and Bill Dyer playing

VAI1 umOW WHY IWW
NOW iwuthe two doubles matches.

Jean Turner will play singles
for Phi Delt 3 while the doubles
will be handled by Dave Clark
Ralph Strayhorn, Bob Paige, and
Bill Edgerton. Everjbody talks about PLEASURE, but

only ONE cigarette has really done something about it.
That cigarette is Philip Morris!

Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.
And Philip Morris is the ONE cigarette proved

Mural News A story that goes to your head . and
ypur heart! Fresh and wonderful as only
two real people really in love, can tell it!

BOCK
BEER is

BACK

ON TAP
IN BOTTLES

'! $4.40 A CASE
RAMSHEAD d

.i
51 X 4 i

definitely less irritating, definitely milder,
than any other leading brand.

NO OTHER CIGARETTE
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

t

DOROTHY WILLIAM

itM'GUIRE
JUNE HAVOC -- GARY MERRILL

LUNOIGAN
CLAUDE BINY0N-F1IE- XOHLMAR

YOU'LL BE CLAD TOMORROW
YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY!

THURSDAY BASKETBALL
SEMI-FINAL- S

7:00: Zeta 4 vs. winner of Sig
Chi 5 vs KA 2.

Basketball finals in both divis-
ions will be run Monday night.

THURSDAY RIFLE
MARKSMANSHIP

7:30: Beta 2 vs Theta Chi 1.

8:30: PiKA 1 vs SAE 3.

SOCCER SCHEDULE
4:00: Field 1 Pi Lamb 1 vs

Kap Sig 1; 2 Chi Phi 1 vs Kap
Sig 2.

5:00: Fields 1 Phi Kap Sig 2
vs Lamb Chi 1; 2 Theta Chi
vs TEP.
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